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Places Tor Things.

A pliu-- for ovoryllilng mid every-
thing in ItH pluco," Ih an udiigo familiar
to m all and lull of wisdom. Hut to
Jjeop every thing in Its place1' onu
inn.st have a pliii'o for everything, and
thin it Ih not uIwiivh oany to have. Many
houses are Imill with alainentiihle want
of elosolH, for closets are oxponslvo In
room, material and labor. In planning
a hoiiiu they are frequently, if not gen
orallVi analter-thongh- l, ami are thrown
In where Hiiaoe for them can best bo af-

forded. When women plan their own
houses there will be ample allowance of
closet room. If one has plenty of mon-
ey, cabinets, wardrobes, chests, can be
bought that are at once ornamental and
iisutul, and form part of the furnishing,
but (he main dependence of theaverage
housekeeper must be closets. These
when furnished with shelves, drawers
and rows of hooks, are an unspeakable
comfort and convenience to the order-lovin-g

housewife. In city houses where
everything is constructed with h view to
economy in space, we often find thorn,
but in the uvorago country honsu very
rare I'.

.So there must bo recourse to bureaus,
boxes, bags, cheslx and improvised
closets. Thu last may bo constructed
wherover there is space to put n shelf,
mid may be of the size of the shelf in
length and width. Hooks screwed into
the bottom of the shelf will serve to
hang garments on, and a ourlaiti may
be hung on rods fastened to the shell.
A valance tacked above tho rods on tho
shelf will form a more eompletn protec-
tion from dust than the curtain alone. In
many rooms that are elosetless n corner
can no spared, and may bo made either
Into a triangular or u rectangular closet,
as suits tho fanny or convenience.
Weights sewed into tho hem of tho
curtain will keep It hi place, (lends
boxes make very useful closets, for
kitchen or cellar use. Shelves may bo
put in thorn, and the covers, hinged
properly, servo as doors. With a cov-
ering of paper or a coat of paint they
may lie made not unpleasing to the oyo.
Shoe-bose- s, used by slioo-paokor-

-i, are
very useful as substitutes for closet-roo-

The covers should be hinged to
the box, and these neatly upholstered,
to form iv plcnnnt scat
calico fastened around them in rullles
or folds conceal tho angles and the
wood, and com oris utility into beauty,
lloom can readily bo found for these,
nud they 1111 tho places of chairs or
lounges iulto well. Soap boxes and
candle boxes mid starch boxes iiuiko
very convenient receptacles for small
articles if tliey have covers hinged on,
anil are lined with paper anil covered
on the outside with pictures or calico
pasted on. A couple- - of hinges, less
than a do.eu screws, a Httlo time, taste
and odd pieces of paper or cloth, may
bo made to transform an ugly box into
tt thing of useful comeliness.

Hags in every variety aro nooilod by
tho housekeeper. A stout nioeo of nice
hugging makes a good clothes-bug- ; and
mi end of ropo should bo sdwoil'into the
hem, so the top of tho bag may always
bo hospitably open. Ono of thoso hung
in every bod-roo- m is indispensable and
makes tho gathering of clothes for tho
weekly washing u vory easy matter.
Shoe-bag- s aro a great convenience, and
can bo made so as to hold ouo or a
dozen pairs of shoos, and koop thorn
from gathering dust and mould in
closet corners, beside preventing tho
vexation of hunting them up whon
wanted. Sorap-bag- s aro a necessity,
and may bo made vory ornamental by
tho oxorciso of taste. They aro indis-
pensable in every room in tho house.
Instead of bags, baskets or jura may bo
used, and those can be mado handsome
by the exercise of skill and taste.

Wall-pocke- ts and brackets are vory
groat coiiMjnienees wliero ono lacks
closet room and sholf room. The
former may bo made of splints or
pasteboard covered with cloth and
trimmed with cord and ombroiderv. A
wall-poek- with many compartments
tacked on the inside of a clo.set door
may servo many valuablo purposes,
especially where thero is n family of
children and a groat many things
"lying round." A label on each pocket
will help keep things In tho right place,
and prevent tho shoe-lace- s from getting
mixed with the calico pieces or tho
knitting work.

It takes time-- to create places to put
things in, and it takes time to keep
thorn in place, but not more time than
it takes to hunt thorn up when they
may bo anywhere and everywhere and
belong nowhere. The" satisfaction of
knowing that at a moment's notice, in
tho middlo of tho night or in broad
daylight, ono can put her hand on
whatever in hor domain is callod for,
is a groat satisfaction to the orderly
housokeopor, and one which sho will
contrivo ono way or another not to bo
without X. Y. Tribune.

Queen Charlotte Islands ami the Haiilas.
Tho climato of the Queen Charlotte

Islands is excessively humid, and they
aro almost everywhere covered with
magnificent coniferous trees. Mount-
ains 1,000 to K.OOO foot high riso in tlieir
central portion, and thoy aro ponotrnted
on all bides by dark iloep liords with
rocky walls.

To tho northoast, it is true, iv wido
stretch of low and nearly level oountry
occurs, which may some day support n
farming population; but at the present
timo its somber woods, filled with denso
undergrowth, and barricaded with
prostrate trunks in ovory stage of de-
cay, oiler little to induco either Indian
or white to ponetrato them. Tho Hal-da- s,

therefore, though cultivating hero
and there along the shores small pota-
to patches are essontlally fishermen.
Few paths or trails traverse tho Inte-
rior of tho islands, and of these some
formerly nsul whon tho population was
greater are now abandoned.

The halibut is found in groat abun-
dance in tho vicinity of the islands, and
it Is more particularly on this fish that
the I laidas depend. Tlieir villages aro
invariably situated along tho shore,
often on nleak, wave-lashe- d parts of tho
coast, but always in proximity to pro-
ductive halibut banks. Journeys are
made in canoes along the coast. The
canoes aro skillfully bellowed from tho
great cedar-tree- s of the region, which,
after being worked down to a certain
small thickness, are steamed and spread
by the Insertion of cross-piece- s till thoy
are made fo assume a most fjrncofiil
form, ami show lines which would satis-
fy the most fastidious ship-builde- r. In
their larger canoes the 1 laidas do not
hesitate lo make long voyages on tho
open sea; and In former days, by their
frequent descents on the coast of the
mainland, and the facility with which
thoy retreated again to their own islands,
(hey rendered themselves more tlroad,-e- d

than any trlbo from Vancouver to
Sitka.

In their mode of life, and tho Ingenu-
ity and skill they display in their man-
ufacture of canoes and other articles,
tlie J iaidas no not inner essentially from
the other tribes inhabiting the northern
part of the coast of British Columbia
and Southern Alaska. In tho Queen
Charlotte Islands, however, the peculiar
stle of architecture and art elsewhere
among the Indians of tho west coast
more or less prominently exhibited
appears to attain its greatest develop-
ment. Whether this may show that
to the Ilaidas or their ancestors the in-

troduction of this is due, or indicate
merely that with the greater isolation of
those people, and consequent increased
measure of security, the particular ideas
of the Indian mind were able lo body
themselves forth more fully, wo may
never know. The situation of the
islands, and the comparative infro-quono- y

Willi which thoy have been vis-
ited for many years, have at least tend-
ed to preserve intact many features
which have already vanished from tho
customs and nianufaeturesof most other
tribes.

As before slated tho permanent vil-
lages of tho Ilaidas aro invariably situ-
ated at tlie seashore. Thoy consist
generally of a single long row of houses,
Willi but u narrow grassy border be-
tween it and tlie beach, on which tho
canoes of the tribe (for each village
constitutes a chieftaincy) aro drawn up.
In front of each house 'stands a symbol-
ical carved post, while oilier carved
posts, situated irregularly, and dill'oring
somewhat in form from those proper to
the houses, are gonerally memorials to
the dead. Such a village, seen from a
little distance ofl", tho houses and posts
gray with tfio went hor. resembles a
strip of half burned forest with dead
" vampikes." Tlie little cloud of sinoko
from tho various fires may, however,
servo to indieato its true character.
(Ivory c M. Dawson, in Harper's Maqa-zm- c.

. v r Life-Slave- ry for Debt.

It was recently brought out in a de-ba- lo

in tho House of Commons that
slavery of the worst class debt slavery

not only was allowed to exist, but was
actually protected and uphold in ono of
tho Malay native States which aro under
the protection of Kngland, and whore
tho llritish Hag is constantly kejit flying.
A correspondent, who vouches for tho
accuracy of ovory particular, sends us
tho following narrative of the way in
which a British resident fosters this
baleful sysiem. Mr. dames Innes (writes
our correspondent), son of tho lato
l'rof. Cosmo Innes, of Kdinburg, has
been for some years Collector and mag-
istrate in one of the Malay native States
called Solangor. While there one of
his chief duties was to discourage slav-
ery, which ho did with very groat suc-
cess. In August. 1878, however, ho was
moved to another of the tltreo Malay
native Slates, callod Terak, to relieve a
brother olllcial who had been invalided
home, hi l'eralc Mr. Innes found to
his astonishment that part of his duty
as magistrate was to issue warrants for
the capture of runaway slaves and to
soo that tho warrants wore carried out.
Ho inquired of the other English ollloinls
in tho place, and found that this

work, as he considered it, had
boon done by his predecessor and also
by the Superintendents of Police, but
that they had always done it with great
reluctance, and only in obedience to the
express commands of Mr. Low, the
Resident of Porak. It appeared that it
was the custom of tho country, en-
couraged and approved by tho
(Jovernor of tho Straits sottlomonts.
Tho more Mr. Innos inquired into tho
subject the more revolting it apponrod.
It was proved beyond a doubt that tho
unfortunate slaves novor ran away un-
less their lives were made absolutely
unendurable. It also appeared that
whon, by tho agency of tho English
magistrates or othorwiso theso poor
wretches were caught and returned to
their masters, they wore not infrequent-
ly tortured to death. This was done to
detor others from following their exam-
ple. Mr. innes naturallv liosiitntml nt.
muking himself an accessory to murdor.
In Malaya, as in other States whore
uout slavery prevails, a peasant who
borrows a sovereign from his landlord
is liablo on failure to repay tho loan to
bo mado a slavo for life, together with
his wife and family. Kvon children
born after tlieir parents have bocomo
debt slaves aro theproporty of the cred-
itor, and their children, also. Tim .
suit is that almost every one in the
country who Is not a rajah is a slavo.
Thore is no middle class in a Mulny
country, nothing botweon a rajah and a
ryot. The rajah feeds and clothes his
slaves, of courso, In return tor their la-
bor, and sometimes treats them not un-
kindly, calling them his children. But
ho can sell them for so much a head, or
order them to bo killed if they should of-
fend him. -- Pall-Mall Gazette

TACTS AM) HOUKKS.
--- The tonnngo transported on all tho

railroads in tho United States in 1831
amounted to JJ.IO.OOO.OOO tons, which
Poor's Railroad Manual estimates at
the too low average of .50 a ton, would
bo worth S1H,000,U0H,)0().

It is estimated that tho South has
this season paid to the North $5ft,00(V
000 for wheat, S.w.Oi 10,000 for corn,
$7L000,J00 for meats, and about 828,.
000,000 for hay, butter, cheese, oats, up-plo- s,

potatoes, etc. Chicago Times.
It is pretty well settled that a

healthy man who lives to bo 70 years of
i;u, in urn uio can ,auu pounds oi

meat, T barrels of Hour, 1,800 pounds
of butter, 5J87 dozen eggs, 8U0 pounds
of cheoso, 10:J bushels of potatoes, and
i,uo pounds oi Janl.

- Tho annual interost on tho public
debt is now about $1.08 for ovory in-
habitant. In 187(5 it was more than
twice this, being $j.H) per capita, and
in 1808 it was as high as !1.2!) per
capita, or$180,U77,G!)7, to bo paid by

people. -A- T. Y. Times.
Pennsylvania and Now York aro tho

only States in the Union containing
ovor.a million males of tho. voting ago,
twenty-on- e years and over. Two States,
Minnesota and Wisconsin, havo mora
foreigners than natives, twonty-on- o

years oi ago and over. Chicago Jour-
nal.

Since tho first oil woll was opened
in 18.V.)thoproiluctof tho wells has added
yi.800.-000.00- 0 to tho wealth of tho
United States in tho value of the crude
oil and its products. To-da- y the prod-ne- t

of these wells lights tho cathedrals
of Europe, tho mosques of Asia, tho pa-
godas of .Japan, and oven tho huts on
Africa's sunny soil. Its exports aro
over 1.000,000 gallons a ihiy.JJoslon
Post.

Tlie great cattle range of Wyoming
under tho military protection of I'ort
MelCinney is about 800 miles square.
In this area are now gru.ing 5500,000
head of cattle, worth i?27 per head,
amounting to l!l,5(in,0()0, to which can
be added tho value of the horses and
ranches of the cattle-me- n and tho
farmers, and the stock of tho grangers,
making at least, Slfi.intO.noo of properly
under the protection of the post, N.
Y Ihr.ihl.

In this country, with a population
of 80,000,000, there are l.SOI.iHJS per-
sons above tho ago of twonty-on- o years
who cannot write Of this number
2,0.)(!,f(i:i aro whites, negroes,
about JiOO.OOO Indians and 100,000 Asi-
atics. It is estimated that in almost
ovory Stato in tho Union, and in tho
country as a wholo, tho balance of po-
litical power, so far as numbers aro con-
cerned, is or can bo in the hands of tho
illitorato voters. Ar. Y. Sun.

WIT AM) WIS 1)031.

Every nuA is, occasionally what ho
oughfcj bo perpetually.

&u of the best rules in conversa-
tion is novor to say anything which any
of tho company can reasonably wish had
boon loft unsaid.

Fond wife: "How strango! Every
time Peter comes homo from Ids lodgo
ho comes to bod with his hat on. But I
suppose it is some more of those Mason-
ic doings."

An o.xohnngo says that our navy is
still in its infancy, which would justify
tho assertion that tho vessols aro seldom
seou out of tlieir slips. Yonhrrs btalcs-ma-n.

Whon tho man averred that ho had
scon a trotting match they didn't mind
it much, but whon he said " A lemon
noighod " thoy threw him under a grip-ca- r.

Ch ica qo Times.
When a doctor who claims to euro

by laying on of hands reaches Missouri,
ho either quits business or starts for tho
woods with a crowd after him. Thero
are some swindles Missouri can't abide

Detroit Free ' ,w.

Cause and ElVoct: Eminont Provin-
cial Tragodian Como hithorr, sweet
one! Your mothorr tells mo that you
shed teorrs during my soliloquy in oxilo
lat night. Sweet One: Yes, sir. Moth-
er kept on pinching mo, 'cause I was so
sloopy! Punch.

It is reported that English detect-
ives havo proved useless in Ireland, on
account of their accent. We should
think so. It rather gives a fellow aivay,
bajovo, whon ho walks into a Land
Lenguo meeting in a damp cavo and
asks: "Beg pawd'n, y' know, but 'ave
vo scon such a thing as a suspect about
'ore, y' know?" Viieago Times.

Whon ho was oat ing fast and furi-

ously, piling in tho food as farmers do
hay into tho barn on tho evo of a thun-
der shower in Juno, the head waiter
stopped up and said: " Beg pardon, sir,
but thero' s no train out ' I
know it," said tho man with Ids mouth-
ful, and that's why I'm hurrying to
catch a good night's sleep!" Jiotel
Mail.

An old story In a now form is go-
ing tho grand rounds, and tells about a
young man at table d'hoto at ono of the
rural hotels, whero " lady waitors" aro
employed. Ho wanted a bovorago with
his roast, and summoned tho maiden, to
whom ho said: "Have you any porter?"
"Yes," sho said, wo havo throo or
four, but thoy aro all colored." Whore
ignorance is bliss it is tho height of ab-

surdity to bo intelligent.
A county rector callod rat hor early

in the morning on ono of his parish-
ioners. Ono of tho children saw him
coming, and ran into tho house to tell
his mother. Tho Httlo fellow soon ro
turned to the front and resumed his
piny. Tho clergyman inquired: " Is
your mother at homo.-"- ' "No, sir," re-

plied tho child; " she is out at pres-
ent." " Tell her whon sho returns that
1 called," said the clergymen. " I did
tell her," replied the 'little boy. Chi.
cago Tribune

Preparing Lnnd fur a (Jnrilen.

A largo proportion of farmers doolaro
that vegetable gardens aro unprofitable,
that thoy require a largo amount of work,
and make a poor return for it. Tho
truth is many excellent farmers aro very
poor gardeners. Thoy aro experts in
raising corn, potatoes and small grains,
but they do not understand how to pro-
duce tho ordinary garden vegetables.
Thoy think tho land for a garden re-

quires no special preparation, and no
special manuring. It does require both.
'1 ho spot selected for a garden should
be well drained, and it is well to havo it
slopo toward tho south or southeast.
The soil should bo free from weeds, and
tin; seeds that will produce them. Land
that lias long been in cultivated crops is
not in it condition for a garden unless it
is very highly manured. Even then it
is lil;'ly (o be objectionable as it is liko-l- y

to be weedy. In many respects it is
hotter to break a pleco of sod for n gar-
den tho summer before it is planted.
The plowing should be woll dono and
sullicientfy early to insure the rotting of
tho sod. If the spot is some distance
from the farm buildings it will not bo
likely to be visited by fowls and reqniro
no fence to protect it. A garden spot
should be liberally manured, and tho
materials used for fertilizing should bo
well rotted, it is best to apply the ma-
nure the fall before the ground is planted,
so it can be incorporated with tho soil.
If the manure is spread on inverted sod
it will help rot it, while the seeds it con-
tains will germinate, and tho plants
thoy produce can be hilled with a har-
row or other implement. Land which
requires as much labor as a garden
should bo vory rich. It should reeeivo
as much as fifty wason-load- s of stable
manure to the acre in order to bo as pro-
ductive as most market gardens in tho
vicinity of largo cities are Chicago
Times.

"Hello, Bah)!"
M. 15. Curtis and his wifo havo a net

parrot which is their constant traveling
companion, and which speaks the
King's English with amazing fluency.
The loquacious bird caused route a panic
at the Windsor Hotel last niiit. It seems
that the Curtis family oi cupy rooms
directly adjoining Governor Tabor's I

apartments at tho hotel, and last evening ,

as the Governor was entering bis apart-
ments he heard what ho thought was a
female voice saying: "Hello, baby!"
The Governor was a trillo startled. 'Ho
is a very "siljimt man, but he could not
for tho life of him imagino what ho had
ever done to warrant any female in ad-
dressing him so familiarly. Tho saluta-
tion appeared to bo intended for him,
and it camo from the transom over tho
door of tho room directly across tho
hall. Tho Governor was nonplussed.
"Hollo, baby pretty baby," said tho
voice again, anil tho Governor blushed
as ho stroked his fierce mustache and
tried to brace up and look dignified.
"Won't you come and kiss your lmbj l"
callod tho voice again, in a deliciously
seductivo sort of a way. Now the Gov-
ernor seldom takes a dare of any kind!
To do him justice ho is a bravo man, and
at this particular moment ho felt big
enough to taeklo an army. Ho cropt
softly over to tho door and asked: "Are
you talking to mo?" "Nico baby." said
tho voice: but no sooner had tho voieo
spoken than another voieo from in-

side the room -- u big, burly man's voieo
callod out: "Go away from that door,
and let tho parrot go to sleep!" It was
Mr. Curtis who spoke, but ho had no
idea it was Governor Tabor outside
Governor Tabor slid quiotly into his
room, but ho thought it was such a good
joke ho had to tell the boys about it
after supper, and in the opera-hous- o

lobby last night it was all tho talk.
Denver Tribune.

Killed the Wrong Hens.

An irascible down
to Portland life by tho side of a well-temper-

ed

man. and tho two got alon"
very well until tho hen question came
up. Said tho Captain:

" I like you as a neighbor, but I don't
liko your bens, and if they trouble mo
any more I'll shoot them."

Tho milil-ni'iniier- neighbor studied
over tho matter some, but knowing tho
Captain's reputation well by roport, ho
replied:

"Well, if wo can't got along any
other way, shoot tho hens, but I'll tako
it as a favor if you will throw them
when dead over into our yard and yell
to mv wifo.

" All right," said tho Captain.
Tho next day tho Captain's gun was

heard, and a dead hen fell in tho quiet
man's yard. Tho next day another hen
was thrown over, tho next two, and tho
next after three

"Say," said tho quiet man,
"couldn't you scatter them along a lit-
tle? Wo really can't dispose of tho
number you nfo killing."

"Give 'em to your poor rolations,"
replied tho Captain, grullly.

And tho quiet man did. He kept his
noighbors woll supplied with chickens
for somo weeks.

Ono day tho Captain said to tho quiot
man:

" I havo half a doen nico lions I'm
going to give you if you'll keop quiot
about this affair."

"How is that, "said tho quiet man.
" Aro you sorry because you killed my
hens?1'

"Your hens!" said tho Captain.
" Why, sir, thoso lions bolongod to my
wife! I didn't know sho had any until
I fed you and your noighbors all sum-
mer out of hor Hock." Portland (Jo.)
Transcript.

A Boston paper calls a female swind-
ler "an iinpostrlx." hnpostrix is good.
Now bring along "beatri.x," "loafri.x"
and "plckpocketrix." Baltimore

ON THE COMPLEXION.

TTllhont Botng Into any EJthctle rapture, in regard
to pcrtonM beauty, It must bo admitted by all, that a
puro and clear complexion often make, up for plain

features, wlillo a rough and .allow akin, or frcckly

facomar. tho most perfect Grecian profile thatwai
ever molded from Nature's art gallcryi but when I
fresh, clear, transparent, and brilliant complexion Is

combined with a classical pleasing countenance, lus-

trous eye, and graceful form, tho mind becomes en-

raptured with the beautiful association, and "how
lorcly" Is the Involuntary exclamation made by all
who gazo upon this rare combination of nature'!
holccst gift to the human family. A clear complex-

ion Is n living evidence of pure blood andsoundhcalthj
and although there arc many who try to Improve tht
complexion by extraneous means. It la of little or no
use. unless the scat of life has been reached, and the
blood purified in fact, art must be abandoned, and
nature resorted to. All, therefore, who aro anxious to
possess a white, soft and smooth skin, with that peachy
bloom so much admired, must not depend upon cos-
metics, powders, or paints, their object should be to
get the blood purified, which can bo dono easily, speedi-
ly and safely by Nature's own restorative, Burdock
Wood Bitters, which gives a healthy tone to tho syg-ter-

and a fair complexion to the countenance.

Mercnani
GAEGUNS OBI

tilNaENTfor numan, fowl and nnimnl flesh, wasflrst prepared and Introduced by Dr.Gco.W.ilerchnnt, lu Lockport, N. Y.,U. S. A., 18J), bIiico which timo it linasteadily trrovrn in, public favor, and lanow ucknowlcdffcd and ndmitted by thotrade to bo tho standard liniment of thocountry. When wo makothis announce-ment wo do so without fear or contra-
diction, notwithstanding- - wo nro nwaro
thero aro many who uro moro or lessMm prejudiced ngafnst proprietary remedies

I t M Ultfl especially on account of tho many hum--
pleiu-c- d to stato tlmt sueli prejudice- does not oxistagainst OAHOLINO OIL. Wo do not claim won-
ders or miracles for our liniment, but wo do claimSS"SS it Is without an equal. Itis put
&?' r ..ff--". vt t :.; - -.' v.-- -- - uUU,nu woiwcisiiiutyouKivoll n

fair trial, remembering that
lfAR psrifia il ,,ut up w,th whlt0 wn,P

llesh, and that with yellow

mal llesh. Try a bottle.
As theso cuts indlcnto, tho Oil is used successfully
for all d senses of tho human, foul and animal
flesh, bhako well beforo using.

IflSferVfl Cannot bo Disputed.
Ono of tho principal reasons of

thO WOllflnrflll R11l.ivx.tl rf M-- -

iWmm fclmnt's Gargling Oil is thnt'it ij,nnmifn..tiin.fl ctflnfl.. .. i.y..nH

fflm& ;.1U proprietors do not, as is the

for their medieino n name, diminish its cura.
tlvo properties by using inferior compounds, butuse tho vory best goods to bo bought in tho mar--

C tAfMHf" . kci, regnroicss or cost, iorluurn'? century ilerchant's Gargling Oi,
una inri-- a Hyiiuuyui ior Honesty.
nnd will contiuuo to bo so, longaj
timo endures. For ealo by all re--

i P "1 .DQ

(Jnltod States and other countries.
uur testimonials uato rromi83j

to tho present. Try Merchant's
Gargling Oil Liniment for Inter- -
nnt n.i.l nvtn.nnl llun .i.wl till a.n

vYwinifflVmwwnpighbor what good It has done,
Don't fall to follow directions. Kcepthebottlfl

well corked.
Jiurns nnd Sprains nnd liruises.
HiMll.lQ Ktrlnghalt, windgnlls.

Chilblains, Frost Ultcs, Foot ltot In Sheep,
Scratches or Grease, Foundered Feet,
L'hnppod Hnmls, ltoup In Poultry,
I'iXternnl Poisons, Koro Nipples, Curb,
Band Crnoks, Poll Evil, Crnckcd Heels, Old Sores,
RalU of all kinds, Epizootic, Lmno Hack,

Hemorrhoids or Piles,
Flesh Wounds, Sttfnst,
Ringbone, Foul Ulcers, Spavins, Sweeney,

In Cows, Farcy, Corns, Whitlows,
Cracked Tents, Weakness ot tho Joints,
L'ullous, Lameness, Contraction of Muscles,
(lorn Distemper, Cramps, Swelled Legs,
Drownscab, Qulttor, Fistula. Mange, Thrush,
M.ccis of tho Udder, Caked Breasts, Iloils, &c.

Si.uuu ithiuiiu ror proor or tno o.Mstenco
or noetter Jiniment timn "Mer--.

chant's Gargling Oil," or n better
worm medieino than "Merehnnfn

U fcWfiL. "Worm Tablets." Manufactured by
aaSaS31-0- ' ' Co- - N.Y..U. 8.A.

JOHKT HODGE, Scc'y.
DR. JOHN BULL'S

Smi's Tonic Syrup
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER.

Tho proprietor of this celebrated medicine,
justly claims for It a superiority over nil rem-
edies ever ofiored to tho public for tho SAFE.
CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PERMANENT cure
of Ague and Fever, or Chills and Fovor, wheth-
er of short or longstanding. Horofers to tho
ontire Western and Southorn country to bear
him testimony to the truth of the assertion
that in no case whatever will it fall to cure ifthe directions are strictly followed and carrlod
out. In a great many cases asinglo dose haa
boon sufficient for a, cure, and whole families
have been oured by a single bottlo, with a per-
fect restoration of the general hoalth. It Is,
however, prudont, and In overy case more cer-tai- n

to cure, if Its uso is continuod In smaller
doses for a woolt or two after tho disease has
been checked, more especially In difficult and
long-standin- g cases. Usually this medieino
will not require any aid to koep the bowels ingood order. Should tho patient, ho wover, re-
quire a cathartiomodicine.after having takoathree or four dotes of the Tonio. a slnglo dosoof BULL'S VEGETABLE vAMILY PILLS
will be sufficient.

The genuine SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP musthave DR. JOHN BULL'S private stamp on eachbottle. DR. J6HN BULL only has the right to
manufacture and sell the
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP, of LuliVilleTKy:
Examine well the label on oaoh bottle. If my
private stamp Is not on each bottlo do not
purohase, or you will be deceived.

311. aroxacixr oqttxjiXj,
Manufacturer and Vendor of

SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,
BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,

BULL'S WORM DESTROYER
The Popular Remedies of the Day.

PriaclpU Offlff , 831 Mln St., LOUISVILLE, KT.
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